
meat ire-beggi- Count Tisza to
suspend, proceedings until the
rioting is over. N

Tisza will not do so.
"Parliament is iot a hysterical

old woman to be frightened by
noised' he said, today. ''It will
stay in session despite the riot-ers- ."

0 o
CITY TRACTION EXPERT

ROASTS HALSTED LINE.
City Traction Expert M. C.

Buckley, following an investiga-
tion of theHalsted street car line.
scathingly denounced the trans-
portation facilities on that line,
and recommended to the council
committee on local transports
tion that immediate steps be

taken to relieve the unwarranted
' congestion.

The matter was referred to the
board- - of supervising engineers,
with instructions to enforce cor-

rective measures.
The report covers only that

part of the line between7W. Madi-
son street and 26th street, and
the four rush hours the after-- v

noon of May 7, and two the morn-
ing of May 8 were used to base
the findings on.

"We found all cars overcrowd-
ed and conditions at Madison
and-'Halst- streets demoraliz-ing,- "

says thfc report. "Some cars
contained as many as 130 people
each. As .many as 100 persons
were passed continually between
5 p. m. and 7 p. ni. southbound
at the intersection of those two
streets."

FREIGHT TRAFFIC OUT 013
CHICAGO TIED UP

Freight traffic to the north,
south and west of Chicago is bad-

ly tied up today as a consequence
of the general strike of union
freight handlers, called yester-
day.

New Orleans, Minneapolis and
St. Paul are the points most se--!
riously affected by the new strike
order. ' In several of the smaller)
cities the men were ordered to
remain at work until further no-
tice.

Notwithstanding the claims of
the General Managers' associa
tion, handling the local situation
for the affected railroads, that
they were not embarassed by the
walk-ou-t, it is known that several
of the larger department sfores j

are having difficulty in securing!
consfgnments of goods shipped to I

them, and may demand that the!
differences between the roads and
their employes be settled to re- -
lieve the congestion.

Yesterday's conference between
the teamsters' "union and officers
of the freight handlers adjourned
without taking any action, bur1

another meeting will be held to-

night. It i& known that the
teamsters are willing to enter
into a sympathetic strike, and,
even if this is not asked of them
by the freight handlers, it is a
practical .certainty that they will
refuse to handle freight which
passes through the hands of
strikebreakers. Important devel-
opments are expected to follow
tonight's joint meeting. - - j


